Induction of antibody response by DNA immunization of newborn baboons against influenza virus.
Previous studies showed that DNA immunization of newborn mice with plasmids expressing influenza virus antigens induced protective immunity. We have now extended the study of neonatal responsiveness to DNA vaccines to nonhuman primates. Baboons immunized as neonates with plasmids expressing type A influenza virus hemagglutinin (HA) and nucleoprotein (NP) in doses ranging from 40 microg to 1 mg per plasmid per dose developed virus-specific humoral responses. The titer and kinetics of appearance of virus-specific IgG antibodies were dose dependent. Specific antibodies were detected by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as early as 1 month after birth in baboons immunized with the highest and intermediate doses of vaccine. Virus-neutralizing antibodies were detected in the group of baboons immunized with the highest dose. The specificity of virus-neutralizing antibodies was found to be directed against homologous determinants of HA; however, the IgG antibodies also cross-reacted with HA of a drift variant. Thus, DNA vaccination of newborn baboons with a prototype vaccine against influenza virus resulted in induction of specific humoral immunity.